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On the foundations of the former cooling tower, an octagonal buil-
ding in modern industrial design was erected as a quotation from 
the old design. 
The Oktogon is a versatile venue for events of all kinds: press 
conferences, meetings, exhibitions, presentations, gala events 
and more.

Studio stage on the ground floorOktogon
With about 900 square meters on the ground floor, the OKTOGON 
offers optimal conditions for studio fixtures, meetings, exhibitions, 
congresses, gala evenings and more event formats.

Gallery on the first floor
The upper floor of the OKTOGON offers, as a gallery, exhibition 
space and at the same time side rooms which can be used as back 
office or as VIP areas.

Exterior surfaces
In addition to the own studio space waiting for you is a 300 m²  paved 
outer area as well as a summer garden with another 300 m².

  

  
  

         
  

OFFER AND SERVICE

Support and advice in the planning, con-
ception, implementation and follow-up of 
your event

Complete offer with staff, event techno-
logy, catering, furniture, decoration, stage 
and set construction (in cooperation with 
professional partners possible)

Organization of supporting programs: Gui-
ded tours on Zollverein, guest speakers, 
artists, incentive highlights and much more.

1,000 free parking spaces
present on the site

Venues                Size            Max. Capacity      Equipment   Special features

OKTOGON

STUDIO STAGE FF

CONFERENCE ROOM

C | 01 FF

CONFERENCE ROOM 

C | 02 FF

CONFERENCE ROOM 

W | 01–07 UF

600 m² | h=14,00 m | 

ø18,00 m

60 m²

60 m²

20-40 m²

400 person row seating 

| 200 people using 

banquet tables

50 person

row seating

50 person

row seating

5-40 person

row seating

Stage light | Various 

Stage Systems | Profes-

sional sound system |

media technology

Studio Characteristic 

Truss System | 14 m 

ceiling height | Ground 

level delivery | summer 

garden

→ More information about the Oktogon
www.oktogon.tv
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